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BUFF COCHINS.
*On pagCe 180, Vol. 1, of the M DU

POULTRY CHRO'NICLE, We p)UbliShcd( an
-article froua the peu of Mr. Toinlinson
un the Il reeding and Exlaibiting, of
]3iff Cochin China Fouis, ini wluicl lie
(lcscribcd a palir cf these birds brcd by
liiniself, the wiuaner3 of maxy prizes.
TIhe illustration wvhich nccornpauaies
this is a good represcutation of' the 1irds
froni the photograplas kindly ftirnishcd
-is by Mr.~ Toaxlinson, whlui %wc have
2nuch pIea.4&iuae in nom- J)escuatiuag to
our readers.

cause cf its remuaining, withi us during
the suinnier.

The Wood Duck iuay occaasioaîally bc
sec» duriaîg the wviater in the State.s;
south. of the Potoniac, anid inetances are
mentiolied cf tiacir ]iaving been met
ivith in Jauauary ii a trcek flear Peters-
burg, in Virginia. It is ailso stated that
i» Pennsylvîniai the feinale l)cins to
lay laite in April or early in» May.

The Wood Duck is cqually known. ini
11%exico id uainy of the W~est Indiaa
Ishanids,. It brceds firoui Mexico to the
Columubia Riî'er, aud ea.stwvardly to Nova
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of this City.
THE WOOD I)UCK.

TJuhis is the rnost beautiful of dîacks
known, bsit- is but seldoan to Uc sec» in
the northern part of this continent anda<
theu only during the sumnnuer nîonths.
It ist, however, faanilîasrly l<nnwn in the
'United States front Florida te Lake On-
tario. It rarely vi-sits the sea shore or
sait marshes, its favorite haunts being
the solitary deep and mauddy creeks,
ponds and mill-dams of the interior,
xnaking its nest sometimes ini tUe oIl
hollow tree that overhangts tUe water
hence the name cf Wood Duck. It is
sometinies called the Sumrner Dtick, bc-
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Sectia. It lair been found frona 19 de-
ga>es.south te 54 (ICg SC nortia latitude.
Its foaod ccnsists of accrns, chestnuts,
svcds of %vild oats, aquatic plants, and
insects. Its egsare ycllowish white. It
seldoin flies iii f[ocks eif more than three
or four together, and inost cornonly ini
pairs, or singly. Thae commo» note of
the drake is "Peet.! Pect!" but when,
standing sentine], Uc sets danger, he
uniakes a naoise net unlike the crowing
of a ycung cork.

Among tUe gaudy fcaithers with which
the Indians ornanheat, the calmut, or
pipe cf peace, the skia of the head anad


